
NOTICE

West Bengal Human Rights Commission (in short WBHRC) shall enrol interns

for the Internship Programme going to be held for the period from 02'12'2019 t0

2o.L2,2olg.StudentsoflastandfinalyearofLLBcoursesareeligibletojoinand

they may apply for internship by submitting the following documents:-

(1) An application in a plain paper addressed to the Hon'ble Chalrperson'

West Bengal Human Rights Commission'

(2) A complete Bio-data of the appllcant with all necessary particulars

including his/her Father's name and Address'

(3) Two recent passport size photographs' one is to be affixed on the

application and the other in the Bio-data'

(4) A certificate from the Head of the Institution or from the Head of the

Department (in case of Universities) certifying that the applicant is

studying in the last and final year of LLB Course'

(5) "No objection Certificate" from the said Institution or University in favour

of the applicant for joining in the present Internship Programme'

No reglstration will be done in absence of any of the aforesaid documents'

[Note: hstead of two separate documents mentioned ln clause (4) and (5)' a

single document may be allowed if the name contains all the requlrements

mentioned in clause (4) and (5)l

Registration for internship shall be done on "flrst come first served basis" at

11-30a.m.on29.11.2019bytheAssistantSecretary,L&RWing.Anapplication

submitted before 29.11.2019 shall not be considered if the concerned applicant is

not present in the omce of the Assistant Secretary' L&R Wing on the date and time

aforesaid.

WBHRC reserves its right to take any instant decision with regard to

registration of interns if the same is required for a particular situation'



(2)

WBHRC also reserves its rlght to cancel the registration of any intern if the

eligibility of any intern is doubtful or in case any intern is found to have suppressed

any fact or fails to maintain regular attendance, punctuality, discipline and

participation during the session.

Students who have already attended any previous Internship Programme

organized by WBHRC are not eligible to apply. A printed form of declaration to that

effect is to be given to the applicants at the time of registration which is to be

signed by them confirming such declaration.

Dated: A(,ll,fu\t9
_- rr04"

Registrar
West Bengal Human Rights Commission


